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It turns out that Te Whetu is a real   

water baby!   Check out that hand 

stand and under water action! 

Te Rangi is super proud of her DRC PATH 

Goal Plan — she was showing it off to every-

one and will be putting it on her wall at home 

We thought this would have 

been a lovely shot of our Coor-

dinator Laura below, but Roy 

just had to ruin it, didn't he...!  

Get him Mario! 



Mark has been a loyal, reliable and    

diligent Trolley Assistant at New World 

in Havelock 

North for the 

past 15 years! 

He’s now   

resigned and 

they threw a 

lovely morn-

ing tea for 

him - look at 

 the size of the cake!!!  Yummy!!!      

Heretaunga Women’s Centre do LOTS of wonder-

ful workshops.  AJ  paused for a snap shot before 

her singing class and Pippa shows off her hard 

work from the craft workshops showing that she 

has put her “heart” and soul into it. 

 
Here’s Johnny at 

Mary Poppins —

some of the guys 

and gals went 

along to see the 

play and our lovely 

receptionist Davina 

as Mrs Brill (below). 



Here are some very busy people 

who are out and about in the      

community.  Lots of fun at  pool at 

The National Club; Putt Putt Golf at 

Sharpies and 10-pin at  Superstrike 

(complete with trophy  no less!). 

     Clients who attend our SCOPZE

     Day Activity Service have been 

     busy doing lots of different things 

too.  Eunice And Holly (above right) are working with Holly’s sticker book 

making it nice and colourful.  The baking group went to the industrial 

kitchen at the race course and made some tasty tidbits to take home.  

Meanwhile, Pippa made some really cool crafty creations:                          

A coffee coaster; some painted stones/paperweights and a lovely tealight 

candle holder. 


